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In this issue: 

Announcement ELRC 22-06: Required Professional              

Development Training for DHS Certified Child Care  Providers 

Participating in Child Care Works (CCW)  

 On Aug. 30, 2022, the Pennsylvania Office of Child Development and 
Early Learning (OCDEL), Bureau of Early Learning Policy and Professional   
Development released the Announcement ELRC 22-06, Required              
Professional Development Training for DHS Certified Child Care Providers 
Participating in Child Care Works (CCW). The Announcement shares that 
required professional development training for DHS certified child care providers 
who participate in Child Care Works (CCW), and adds an additional appendix to 
the existing CCW provider agreement. This announcement only applies to     
certified child care providers who have a CCW Provider Agreement with the  
Early Learning Resource Center (ELRC). This announcement does not apply to 
providers without a CCW Provider Agreement. 

Please contact Lisa Spoonhoward at lspoonhoward@elrc4kids.com for any 

guidance needed to navigate to the training on PD registry.  

Attention Certified providers participating in 
CCW-  

Just a reminder about documentation of      
attendance 

 

 You are required to keep daily attendance logs either in electronic or a 
hard copy form, which must show each child’s name, drop-off and pick-up time 
and date. Each drop-off and pick-up must be validated by the parent with their 
signature or by an electronic sign in/sign out process. It is not necessary to   
submit attendance logs with your invoice in order to be paid but must be      
available to the ELRC office upon request.  

Please contact Jen at jberardinelli@elrc4kids.com for 
a blank attendance sign in/out sheet or any questions.  

 

 

Keystone STARS-Designations will be 
completed in PD registry.   

Contact your Quality coach for any 
questions. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DOBwJDipEgEYDeij8hkbmKvjottuWr-qOCSEfiXN-zHTb-QjouuP6UoOIJ2XZ19_VQ1CQnUluJoPPvZK2PoEHaViiqIu4IG4qU_htdO6FHu1e3u02YUpKQwfRT9psXKwYDLtpwhy28GSpx9Kl8FSygtXXwxUf3ns&c=YXbAcZH3zTVDHUb229VqYPd_cnV9gNKmbkzeXQolezFud-jHqTtAFw==&ch=dIV9
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DOBwJDipEgEYDeij8hkbmKvjottuWr-qOCSEfiXN-zHTb-QjouuP6UoOIJ2XZ19_VQ1CQnUluJoPPvZK2PoEHaViiqIu4IG4qU_htdO6FHu1e3u02YUpKQwfRT9psXKwYDLtpwhy28GSpx9Kl8FSygtXXwxUf3ns&c=YXbAcZH3zTVDHUb229VqYPd_cnV9gNKmbkzeXQolezFud-jHqTtAFw==&ch=dIV9
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DOBwJDipEgEYDeij8hkbmKvjottuWr-qOCSEfiXN-zHTb-QjouuP6UoOIJ2XZ19_VQ1CQnUluJoPPvZK2PoEHaViiqIu4IG4qU_htdO6FHu1e3u02YUpKQwfRT9psXKwYDLtpwhy28GSpx9Kl8FSygtXXwxUf3ns&c=YXbAcZH3zTVDHUb229VqYPd_cnV9gNKmbkzeXQolezFud-jHqTtAFw==&ch=dIV9
mailto:lspoonhoward@elrc4kids.com
mailto:jberardinelli@elrc4kids.com


 

ELRC Caseloads & Case Managers 

 

Levi   A-C & V    ext.111 

Nathan  D-G & W    ext. 113 

Kelly    H-L & Infant/Toddler Program ext. 112 

Hannah   M-P & X-Z    ext. 141 

Kathy   Q-U     ext. 127 

Reminder: 

We cannot leave a message if your voicemail is full or your mailbox has not been set-up.  

 

School Age Switchover 

 

Effective August 29,2022 children who had already turned five 
years old were  automatically transitioned to a part-time school 

age blended rate per CCW policy. Effective immediately, in order 
to receive full-time coverage for any child who will turn five years 
old by August 30th who is not attending Kindergarten OR any child 

enrolled in part-time Kindergarten needing full-time care, you 
must notify the ELRC Office for a manual change PRIOR TO THE 

NEED FOR FULL-TIME CARE.  

Update from the ELRC office: 

 

While the physical ELRC offices in Region 4 remain closed, we are still committed to serving the needs of the      
community,   parents, and child care providers. ELRC staff may be reached by calling the office during normal    
business hours, Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM.  

All mail, including any requested documentation, provider invoices, parent verifications and all other information 
may be e-mailed to us at ELRCRegion4@pa.gov. A physical copy is not needed.  

If you choose to mail hard copies, mail should be directed to ELRC Region 4, 4893 State Route 30, Suite 1,      
Greensburg, PA 15601.  

You may also fax to 724-836-5415.  

You may find additional information including a directory of staff, application for subsidized child 
care, information about provider quality (Keystone STARS) and much more on our website: 
www.ELRC4kids.com.  

Please let us know if you have any question or concerns as we continue to navigate in this       
unprecedented time. 

mailto:ELRCRegion4@pa.gov
http://www.ELRC4kids.com










Governor Tom Wolf announced his $21.5 million plan to provide universal free school breakfast for 1.7     
million students across the commonwealth this school year. 

“It is completely unacceptable for a child to start the day hungry,” said Gov. Wolf. “I’m taking hunger off the 
table for Pennsylvania kids by creating the Universal Free Breakfast Program. Regardless of whether or not 
they qualify for free or reduced meals normally, every student enrolled in public or private schools will have 
the opportunity to feed their belly before they feed their mind this school year.” 

The Universal Free Breakfast Program will go into effect on October 1, 2022 and run through the end of the 

2022-23 school year. More than 1.7 million Pennsylvania children enrolled in public schools, intermediate 

units, charter schools, career and technology schools, and child care institutions that participate in the      

National School Lunch and School Breakfast Programs will benefit from this state-funded program. The $21.5 

million program is funded with prior year funding from the School Food Services General Fund                     

appropriation. Interested schools that do not currently participate in the National School Lunch and School 

Breakfast programs can find information for applying on the Department of Education’s website. 

 

You can read more at https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/gov-wolf-announces-universal-free-

breakfast-program-for-1-7-million-pennsylvania-school-children/ 

https://www.education.pa.gov/Teachers%20-%20Administrators/Food-Nutrition/programs/Pages/default.aspx







